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"There is no standard day for me," Solomon says from his office
in the J. Edgar Hoover Building in Washington, D.C.
"I try to spot issues and problems."
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1WO DOORS DOWN
jonathan I. Solomon )8 3) working closely
with the director of the FBI

FBI Director RobertS. Mueller Ill
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sk .Jonathan I. Solomon '83 w hat he did
ar work today, and you w ill get a different answer eve1y clay. The career FBI
agent has se1vecl sincej anua1y as special assistant to FBI Director Robe1t .
Mueller m, and as such, he juggles jobs
ranging from traveling to bureau field
offices, to doing research on legaJ and
..,,oollicv issu e , to review ing recommenclations that come ro the director for a decision.
"There is no standard clay for me,·· Solomon says from his
office in the]. Edgar Hoover Building in Washington, D.C.,
rwo doors down from Mueller's o ffice. "I uy to spot issues and
problems."
Solomon comes to the job w ith two decades of expe1ience
in the specialized law enforcement work in which the Federal
Bureau of Investigation operates, and now pa1ticipating in the
bureau's new focus on countcJt en-orism work. ·H e grew up on
Long I sland and followed his o lder brother to the University at
Buffalo, w here he was a political science major as an undergraduate. During his Law School years, he says, he got to
know a couple of Buffalo police officers, and o ne of them
talked to him about career oppommilies in t.he FBI.
·'Basically, I graduarcd in June, rook d1e bar exam in July
and sta Jtecl w id1 d1e bureau in September,·· Solomon ays.
Law enforcemenL is a path few new lawyers d1oose, bur
..w ithin d1e population of d1e bureau, we have a good proportion of attorneys,·· Solomon says. And his legal education, he
says, has provided valuable tools in FBI work. "As an investigator;· he says, ·you are looking at different criminal violations,
but also understanding the law, unclersrancling what the elements of the violation are, and working to build a case that can
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FBI Director
RobertS.
Mueller Ill, left,
with his
special
assistant
Jonathan I.
Solomon '83
during a
recent trip to
Buffalo.

be successfully prosecuted . We work closely with d1e U.S. atram ey's offices o n affidavits, fo r example, and have to deal
w im a lot o f different legal docume nts."
His careerwid1 the bureau looks W<e a map o fd1e interstate
high way system, w ith stops in:
• Kansas City, working o n a va1iety of o iminaJ matte rs.
• Philadelphia, investigating dmg and white-co llar crimes.
• FBI Headqurute rs in Washinf!to n w here he setved as supe rvisoty special agent o f the Adr~ini;trative Summruy Unit
and was respc;msible fo r adjudicating employee misconduct,
pe rfonnance tssues and inspectio n matters.
• Buffalo, w here as supe rviso1y special agent he ran the division's Organized Ctime/Dm g Squad.
• Bad< to FBI Heaclquatters as chie f of the Transfer Unit
and then as dlief o f d1e bureau's Background Investigation
Contract Se1v ice.
• Tampa, Fla., as assistant special agent in d1ruge o f d1at elivisio n.
• And now aga in to FBI Headquruters, w here, he says,
'·what I would conside r myself is an aide to d1e director, reviewing recommendations that are made to him, p roviding in-
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put to him o n d1ose recommendatio ns. 1 coordinate his calenclru·, make sure he has bad<grouncl matetial for meetings he
goes to. Basically, I help !lim, clay to clay, get d1.ro ug h d1e clay."
It helps d1at d1ey speak d1e srune language: Muelle r, a fo m1e r
U.S. atto mey, also has legal training.
The FBI is under a lot o f pressLU-e these days as the d1.reat of
teiTOiism continues seemingly unabated. That threat has re focused d1e bureau's prioJities. 'The ctirecto1>s focus is o n counteiTo tism , d ea rly," Solo mon says. "TI1at is his a nd the FRT's No.
1 prio1ity."
But d1e task o f 1unning an o rgru1izatio n as vast a nd complex as d1e FBI means d1at Solo mon , a lo ng w id1 o d1er aides to
d1e directo r, reviews and comments o n issues as diverse as
pe rsonnel practices and legal intc qxetalions of Depanmem of
Justice actions. It also me-ans IJGtveling w ith Mueller w hen ct1e
director visits field o ffices natio nw ide to to uch base w ith the
agents d1ere and d1anl< d1em for d1e ir work.
ll all makes fo r lo ng days- 14 hours sometimes. Bur
Solomon says he has no regrets: ·'Ovemll it has been an ina·edible cru·eer."
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